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OR SALE OR REST.
aOTHK rr mm or m t, tee KtbiUKSt a

mis 11 ibbIi il lii Dr. astaated on tbe
Midsajli Plank Road, oaf-ha- lt mtte East ef the

.ettyttsa Its. The Residence eosttajns tearooms,
Ukn s, kitchen, servants' rooms, a, wen,

sifliH fconM. stable, good garden. SB

trait. skate aad wiiimi, Ac., all hi perfect order.
aarawi Street lt February. Arriy to G. B Leek.

r W. G. HARDING.
dXSB-- tf .

Valuaulc Farm for Sale.
THK atao sonady oocanie'l by IT. J u. riw

M.a. aad hmtc recently by ITa ! Ome. ---

akat MQ crei. sweated about oae mile
w M Ik Xtraub Osart Hoase, and mile

bbH,. qtnttr tram tbe ft ot th. iTlni.ilppl aod Tea--

m w fcsghly derb soratlen well Improved,
with n4 heaaca, eabtas, stable, cribs, rotten tl, gin
hoaoe, MHl every etawr convenience iweswtr.

ThtBtece win bo t4 tew fer cash, or abaft pTSenU,
on antwatbM UK. K Or.vg, Merapal., or V. r. OttsE,
at Lake CraMTil. Hit.

If bat srlsra rl af --fr- it wW be oSered at pNie
esrterv, at the Ooart House door, rath ln r Hrnian-4- a,

asi MtfNBAT, ta Doofaabar next, n.vll-daw- tf

- HenM riwaajf.
100,609 Acres Valuable Landsfor Sale.

AVB fear aale. a favorable term. hundred
IX acre of tbe duett lead ia tbe world, siiaated h)
tbe o.uutse of CnlWift. St. franc, MiatUatrpt,
WoehiBgtoe, Heasptted and Sevier, Atkaecas. These
were mostly entered at swamp land, and are exempted
fc tea roars treat date ot eatrr from taxation.

UWy who may ru to iaret will call oa ate at Grjy--

Ark., eight aailaa b-- Mem phi, far frtber
J. L. BARXAKIl.

aart dwn
FAKS5 FOR SALE.

A DKMRABLK Cooalry Honae In SbHbr Co.,
ate aaJe trom Menphit. aad 1 k tailaa rresi Orr- -

i Vih a 'bi- - MeaapbM aaa ObarKtlea
.RaUnad, aad Flaakrad, ad between Sbelbr

Utie Hare. Sctraol aad Foreit HOI laatitute. Tbere artrj
acre f Ibd ta the trat, of wbteh 79 acrea are

cfeaml, aad S aerea of good timber. It baa on it
dwcUlnca. aa ctcfaard ! ApoW. rcjcbei aad

Ftaaaa. aad nrror- - faillac wen of jseed frrettoa water. X
rartoct UOe zives, aad aarawat aude eatr. rrraosa at
a dtitaare oa-- ft aay nttormatiea ther tsar rraire, by
writtaK ta tbe aadoratgaed at Geraaatowa, Teim., or to
6. B. lete.KcaBBbb.

ar-aw- tf r. HERKDON"

The Best in the World
CAX V doae br thaae wbo wtah to pareaas

r.T. Cttr rratwrty, or baadaame Coontry Retvaracea
I in the aabarax. on uate or tbe latter can be

d a Sue Sekdeace, readr far uocnMtWo.
Kraaa liberal, aad title awd. Apply to

rtn-t-f CHARI.KS D Mcl.RAK

A Valuable Plantation for Sale.
a-b- OKK-HAL- F BtUe North of GtrmaBtawa, oa tbe

jBiltaleiitk Koad. ouariatiai: of lta acrn, 169 of
0W"c,wbfc h in x Lfh atateof caltiratioB, oaEiforta- -

- V- f- dwvilioc bua. cood bare aad atabtr, aBd
wtkwr oat baMian ; flue wen of water aad Maall orcbard.
.ippty ' ' aabK'ibM-- . at KerauBtowu, Tenn.

i X.N THOJSrSON.or
borH-- tf L. THOM P iOS X. CO.. Meapbt, Tean.

eE VALUABLE LOT,
ntOXTIXG IM fret ob KllioU and 106 ea Ka

jMMkuiac, beawwrn JUta aad Sbf rbj atrett, XX) Jrel brataa) oaflrietiUT larco far toar lots a-- ar tb
.ttoBtbera aad win be aoht atabarctta

OawbirdCMh, baiaAcriaa, u 18 aad moot bi, Hea ao
tbr pnaertr for defernl paraarats.

bfer to . XK1U a. BCU., or JOHN BBCVrX, of ?oattl

FOR SALE OX L0S(i TL11E.
,3U. TI aaVr tar aale, oa bc; tlate, tba aallowjit;
fjaWa weo locaawl cil ad cvaatry vrvif it :

tymi. SbjM acrrc (part of tbe Carr tract) SS ns
t tiiaa oaart !qurr, an tae Aorta atae c uesKrai

Atoaae, Wet at aad Bear to tba waidtaetot Hob. Jaday
Marrn. Tbta I a aaaat beasttfal baahUnc aale lor a
eaaairr reafctraoe; tbe treat bait if ia wodf, tbe bark
babf ciaarrd, aad ia a aad rtch oiI.

Oao tat oa Poplar atrert, part of eeaatrr Vat K, 56 bj
1M!, feet oa tbe ooraer, aad Its feet aMer ruBaias
tb:owtb toKxtbaa atreet.

Obm aatoa acbaaae atreet, iauaedtatejjr la tbe rrar ef
tbe Abovr lot, M Of liS tret.

ttmx - part f kit No. 1. Meek 38. Caavy atreet 50
by M fact, laapian t with Rood two-ito- cr reriduaoe of
ate i noaar, ejstera Sve.

Two lota. No. I asat i. V.ir U, earaer ef Beal aad
Caary. with a aaaall Snaory Haa)e OB the eoraer; a Eeu-- 1

Tl. wu ibat luBtth eaah, or Bote at ataety day, ly

IBdarciil, baiaaot ia ear, two aad three yeara,
vsthort aatcreat.

Par lottber aartaralara. eaacirenf

Xa. X CUrk'a atarbie Mact. JMabytrert.

FOR REJiTj
A HOUSK aad lOT. bnwees Vaaaftes aadjKia Coart street. Dear tbe Meaapbia aad Charleston

-- Kaibood Vepot, cobtatai n arrea rooaaa.
A LSD, tblrteea acre of gnwui, witbiais attle, f

Own Saaure. with fair Iatproresneau e the sase.
Ta i mai at either grrea iaastedtately Aaoty ta

xSI-- tf GEO. DIXON,
Xoriheaat earaer ef Onrt qaare.

FOR UEST.
I DXSIKB to rent oat lor tbe easaine year aWin liaall fatta of eichtyjMret, ly iag two aaitra I rem

t Snare. Thtr Btaee baa aboat Hxty acre;
Lclaared. aad the ba!awce ia ttaaber, a ceaaforu- -

bb-- reaafc aee with tree ro, tttcbea, ri'pr. boo?ri", awl
all arc-raa- oat b aes, a mod ciatrra aad flrM rate

of every Tariety of traits. Por !Briber parties-aar- s
apaty to

octa-u- r H. VOLLINTlNK .

A RARE CKAXCE.
for Mia. oa tameable itran aad at a low jrlce,IOFrKK of acres f tbe beM qaality of

ati.ir fim--t bett at taad, all greatly abore overflow. 10
Bj8e weat af HeaaphM, aa tbe piaafc road; IM acres of
cawml Iaaa' and a uew doabkvfram Hoase with

App'yal me to
PSTBR LK&NARD, or to

repT-- tf DANIEL HCGHK& Veaapblv

For ae.
,fiBr IHAVBa small improved ptac-- for sale Bear

jKaketeigh midway between Raleigh and Union
en the Somen file Piaak Koad eoatsiaiag

-- elgM acres aaua iracun. xae improreaaeair

tf a ebavBing with faar toobh. kitdsea, smoke- -
. stable aad a ati'I boas-- all new. It is a destra- -

aae place tar these who wish U seen re aa eliribte home hi
the vioaity ef me ecBeoie. aad a good aad healthy
netaMnrhasd. There are aobrcriptleBS already secured
to etct a Sae Academy wttbta three quarters at a mile
of tbatece. The piece will be sM for less than the

oat, it aapiscatiai. be made seoa. Apply to
W. M HCTTON, or
G. B. LCCEK.

Aactleaeer aad Real Estate Broker.

TjiiaaMc Farm for Sale.
HAVING detenaieed to move te

Texas, I otTer for sale the Farm os
which I newrettde, eltuabed in .Var-sb-

county. Miss., three miles fp ru
-- the MlasiMippi Cantrsl and six milesb.sffwa' 'irorn the Memphis and Charleston RaU- -

Tvad. It ceeteins S03 acre--, about 660 of whtrh are ic
cultiratico; is well watered, baring three perennial
npiw on diSsrent part, of tbe Farm, bjds aa abaB-dan- oe

of w. u wst-- r. It is in a healthy neighborhood, tbe
aurtety of wbieh is noted for Hs iatelltgeace and refine
ment, and is within eight miles of Kith a aiale aad female j

oeilef The laiprovcasents consist of a ged dweUiag, j

tee hoase, rabies and all neeeasa-- y oatboases. I

Fr farther parttcalars. mqaireoo thepresais-- s, or a- - j

dress ate at Ijtamr, .Marshall cesBty, Miss.
R. H. BONNER.

FOR SALE.
I OPPER for aale the tract ef land en which I

jSHbaew reside, for atteen dollars per acre, thtee
rOrhandred deared, one hand red nd terty-sev-

n Uasbered. lying eight miles abave Gallagher aad
two sail--s at Shelsy IVpot, taai dwelling hoase, gin
aoaee.aad an other secessary oat boas-- s. I 'ill take
trftsentfoUeraper acre. Also. 626 acres adjoiBisg the
saM tract, law acres Oared, tbe baiaace well Umbered,
wtthtatwoaule.af id Depot. Parseru wl.hiagto
Murchase. will do well te call sooa aad bay a barram.

S. T. WESTBROOK.
Either at Use above farms can be had, payable when

Nr. Bsrhaaaa is elected, with fly per act atd.
aeata-t- f S T. W.

Clerk's Sale.
J. C CUrtr, Was. aad Martha!

Ceach.N. S. aad A. C. Hunt, j

trr: .VI: . " Pemiao ei parle I. sel

iv ZmZ.' VUT. ..IT!: Iad aad Slaves fer
aad il. Street, heirs aad die- - I m
trtbuten f Scufge Clatk, j
deceaaed. J

TT T Tirto-- sv' a IWre-- o! tbe Coaaty Caart ef Sh-Ib- y

AJ Coaaty, at the December Term, 1S56, In tb- - above
eaaee, I win ewer at pontic sale to tbe highest bidder, oa

rtrfH of Fix Hasatbs, at the Dpat la GerasaewB, ea
Saturday, January 10, 1857,

the tonawiac peaperty, brJoogiag t the --stale of George
Clare, aeerasra:

One Vacant Lot, No. l, in Ger
mailt own.

froatiac aboat yams 03 the Plaokroad, and oaetalBtag cf
ae and a half acres, more or ls '
Aad the following S.aves, to wit : LEWIS, a Ne.

wheel wrieb t. aared abeot 32 Tears : ABRAHAM, a
biaokMnitb. aged aboat 25 years, and REUBBN, a likely
itolatto Hoy, Xd is years.

decVtds JOITN P TREZKVANT. Clerk,

ESTRA'SS3ELBV COUNTV.
TAKBNopbyB. S. Taybr. oa tbe 21st day

. at Nasi mat 1, laoe. a bay mare Male, are or tlx of
1 peaas ead. fourteen bands high, cottar mark on

a aide of tbe neck, aides rba.'eri with traces,
abed au scastd. atane reached asd tail share 1; valued at
(lit 6 . Said Taylor resides ia tbe 7th Civil District,
loar aides lat or Ral-- Iga.

Taken bb by K. L White on theUth day af November,
1SK, a Mao Horso. aboat tea or devest years asd, small bt
white spot ta the ftrebead. left hiad foot white, flfteea or
aixteea hands bitm, aartsaiiy roan bis nab I bus ; vi
aed at $I6S. Aasa, a Uttbt bay horae Male, aboat fire
rears old. medium stae; rala-d-at sue. SiidWhUete
sMesest tbe Geraaaatowa Plank Road, six miks Ir-o-

MeaaDhis. .
Taken BobrJoba La wborne. on tbe Itth day of No

veaaher. MSC, a dark bay horse Mae--, abort gfteea hands
high, a fresh waaad over the left ee. and lest forefeet itroaaewatt twHted ; vel aed at$ua. law Unlnret re
aio2 ia the 6th Civil Dastrict, near Memphis.

Taken ashy T C. Bleckley, oa tbe 27th dayofNerem
W, 184 a dark bay Mare oePiHy, aboat two years old,
has a vtarts the iorebe.4. aaa aanearaace or JHg ueae
Said MecaVy. raasdes ta the 10th Civil District, twt
Billea Kaat of GerasaMown

Taken a by J. S. Aberaatbr, ea tbe 2.'tb day of No
veaaher, UK, two snatch mare Males, aboat Ioar yrart
oat, liar tata afteechanas hsgb. of a bright bay cater,
shad asare,Banereched aod tails shaved; valued at
gIMeach. Alsa. a dark bay awree Male, aboat fourtrea
hands bbrb, tear year oat. bubo shaved, h.c.1 valued at
$IM. CM Ahemathy resides iaj.be 7tk Civil District,
aantilcaSaafheaat of Xaletsh.

A. S THOMAS,
dar-w- 4t Raacer Shelby coaaty.

ESTABLISHMENT. G.

ypitS nadereteaed are bow opesdag at their NEW

J. BOG STORK,

NO. 3T FRONT ROW,
thisa general asd well selected issortoeat ef

Fresli Drnfts and Medicines,
Chemicals r&iote. Oils, Dyeatufls, ratent Medicines. JTGiaaeware aad rerfumery, warranted to be fresh aad
g. acine. direct from New Turk, wt ich are ofiSred oa ar
cotamedatingteraii. Call gad lodge for yeorselves, or
sead is your orders, which will be promptly attended to,

artlrn:arty those from a distance, aad the gcods sent
ferward wlthoat delay. The patroasge of oar friends
and tb poetic tl TerpecUatly aeilelted le onr new

m we feat gssurecl we can reodar satlafac-tlo-a
to a wtf star farcy os with ibelreof ton.

PeeterkAKm ptt ? terefoUy at aS hours- - -

Wi - BBAKTt PSRXW8,

fral cgstatt.

FINE ICESIDEXCB FOR SALE.
j i i orFERfor sale, one,y terras, the line real--
7..1 denceknownas-lhsliesta- r pace, on ioe jirra-ii- 'l

phU and Oerraantown Plaok Koad, two and onf-"- U

i..if mlip from the city. Tea to twenty.flre
aerea of land will be sW with tb reatrtface. Apply to
K. A. lvjlIIK or w ti v. jtcLi,.

Tlllt subscrtbtr oSars for aala the tract of Una
mi which he now resiJoe. in Haywood oaenty.
,Tenrie3.c,lhrou;h whKii the VenipbU asd Ohio
KaUrcaJ passes, sale tract remains iinui rnr

tboapabdj arrrs. Tha impmreaiesita consul of a floe
frame dwelling, with tea rooms, nesrro iuarters. Sin
bnose. rubles, a Use steam aiulRrist mill, cowl orchard,
and a:l the aeceasary lraprorrcaeBlt foralarza farm, or
csn be cMirenienUy divided into rercral small ones. For
health aad fertility of soil this place Is tinuna.e4 by

!iy latheooontry. Per farther partlcelara apply to the
tatscrlber ea tbe prralies.

deelMawtf. THOS.SHAPARn.

1000 Acres of Land for Sale.
above tract of tand Is Mtuteil In tha csnnly of

TTIR on the Obia river, ten miles from Dyert-bot- x,

aBd wl'l be sold cheap for cash, cr In exchanje far
real estate In tbe city of .Memphis. Par farther partics-1- st

s ni'ply to tbe aadertlsaed, at Memrbli. Tean.
ra JOnNP 8AI.K.

FOR SALE,
5,000 ACRES OF

FINE COTTON LMDS,
In Columbia- - (late Union) County,

AEEANSAS,
l;r TOWNSHIP 17. RANGES IS AND !.

8f COTTON LANDS are only about ;e mUes
TITRSK fmat the Washita River, which is narhtab r by
steamers to New Orleans aboat half tbe year. Ther are
not abject to overflow from tbe alististlppl vr other
rirers

GoversTaeBt Pateats have been obtained for all the
abave Lands, which will be aoM on reasonable terms.

Apply o
WOLPE, DASH iPISHKR,

S3 Warren street, New Terk,
pfUG. B. KEKNON,

nov?8-wi- ai Dorcbeat, OalBBibia Cacnty, Ark.

AI.Ii KIGIIT !
ytSX. I DAVE two BBBdred acres ef Land I wish to
5Si sell or rent, eighteen BtHes rrora Memphis, ene-tsf- ek

haJ a mile front tbe Memphis aad Charleston
f-- Riiircai. asd atioliC Ool. NevU A floe neith-boibo- ed

both at reaarda society aad schools. Any one
wtshlnc to boy soch a place, or rent it, woM do well to
see or address the aaderaizaed at O'ire Branch. De5cto
eyaatr, Mus. W. L. COOPWOOD.

der90-KS-H

A Rargain to lie liatl in Lands.
sell the tract of Land ea wbieh I live, iaJWILI.county, alias., six rulles west of Rlplry, on

Tippah river, (or creek.) cosUIbIs; Eirhtnaodred Acres,
live haadref? of the very best creek bottom aad tbe bal-

ance ootd bottom and npUnd. There are aboat one hun-
dred acres cleared, and in a fioe state of caltivation.
Tbe improvements are pwl end new, ? ef a
PwellmF hoase. asd all necessary oat houses. The above
tract of land. I have Bo hesitancy in saying. i one of the
best ia North l!isissippi for raisin; Cotton, Corn or
Stock, as tbe ranje 1 floe both Wlat-- r and Snmraer.
Pbrparticalars aaont the plaee. I refer to Dvidon, EIlll
& Wr, Xemphts; John W. TbospMB, Ripley, Mist.; W.
C. Pfsals, nelly Springs, or to myself on the premises.

eetl2-w- tf J J. PHGF13.

COTTON IiATTD FOB SALE,
On Lone Time.

A TRACT of reo l Cotton Land, centalalnt 115
acre., abont Z8 cleared, .yin: la the soctbwest
corner of Uavwood euaaty, Teim , r.ear tbe Jletn-ph- is

and Ohio Railroad. H lalles irera Xatsa,
aat aboat Hh saras dittasoe from Stanton Depot. For
parth-alar- s aMrrss the aadertlcued at Sharoa, Tiptea
asaaty, Tena., er see bin at hit reshleBce, sear said

J. Iam anxious to Hit.
oetlS-w- tf J. n. itaCKLI.N.

(Clotljiiuj JStos.
SI3I0X &SEESSEL,

IffiANDFACTURERS OF MENS'
ASD

BOYS5 CLOTHING,
ASD TrKOLrtALE DrALEES IN

Staple and Domestic Dry Goods,
BOOTS, SHOES AND PLANTERS' GOODS.

facilities this year beisg of soch a nature we are
cnaMedtoofferour Tall and Winter ftock, which Is

sausually large, to the trade and citlxrat gens ally at
the very lowest rates. Country Merchants and River
Traders In particular are samrlly requested to call aad
examine oar stock before psrebasiageisewhsre.

SIMON &SKKSSKL. 63 Frost Rew,
Corner Jeaersoa-st- ., under Commercial Hotel,

aoglO-daw- tf

J.triTrT It. C. CLARKE.

WnOLESALH AXD RETAIL OEALZSS t.V

GENTLEMEN'S AND BOYS'
Fisie Clotliiagr,

FimxismiVG GOODS,
Sole Leather Trunks and Carpet Bags,

S MAIN STREET,
Union Block, Opposite Court Square.

OUR terms are cash, which enables as to sell at the
prices. We respectfully solicit a call from all

la want of Gotbiag. mavso-dawl- y

NEV FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHI5TG.
TTTE are now la receipt of our entire PALL aed WIN- -
VV TKR STOCK OF CLOTHING, manufactured by oar

owb order expres-i- y rr this MARKET, and In rolntof
stfle, material and tfcriraaiuiio. cannot be sarpa.sed
byaayHOCSBia tbe United St it ct, aad to which we
respecttatly invite the attention of

Caali Suyora.
TheRaglsndOrercoat; Preach Cassiaera hnslness
Catabjaian " toits, piainor faney ;
Taiwan; French Dosblt Milled CasL
Caoak Gnats, la varioasma- - mere Pants, plalaorfancy;

terials ; French Denote Mastic Cassi
Devenshlre Kersey Sacks and mere Pants, setid :

Overcoats; Harris' DaaMe Mill Cawl- -
Avalasehe Ooats; mere rants
Lamb Skin Sacks gs Cata-Ste- el and Oxford Mixed Cas--

tealaBs; simere Pants;
Srperfine Black Cloth aad Flowered Cut Silk Trivet

Dress Overcoats; Vests:
Saperfine Blaek. Blue and Diamond Cat SMk Velvet

Brown Dress Coals ; Tests
SuperfiBe Black, Blue aad Pancy Telret Tf.ts, new

Brewa Fract Coats; style, with every alhtr
Scotch Casslmrre, basinesr, varftty.

saits;
BOTS CLOTHING, la all the preaaUtag styles ;
O'er 500 sorU of NEGRO CLOTHING;
BLUE SATINETT SUITS, fer Traders;
STRONG KKRSRT SUITS, for Field Hsadi:
OVERCOATS for Nseroea;liir t Snla everyjrrade, shade, sli, variety and price; alia Pu-

nishing Goods ; Solid Sole Leather Trunks, Talisrs, Car
pet Bags, Umbrellas, tie , Ac. All we ask is a fair ex ,
emulation -- f oar stock and prices.

SPIVST ft CLARK S,
Dealers la Clothing at Wholesale and Retail, No. 213
Mala street. Union Block, apposite Court Sqaare, Mra-ph- is.

Tena.

WfclalilAM. VOOLiliY,

Merchant Tailor,
187 ovrjcrxr &rr.r

Under the Worsham House.
snbsctiber begs leave to anneanc to his ea,TnE aad tbe eitirena ef Memx-hi- that he has return-

ed from New Tork with a full assortment ef most splen-
did Goods, which he Is prepared to make ap for cah on
Short notice. sep6-l- y

TIN AND SLATE ROOFING
tcrrBcroro bt the car or

WEST'S PATENT GALTAXIC CE3IEXT.
rp HIS Cemeat, by Its and galvanism,
X preveais metai roots irorarnsting ana nasoMerlng;

aad resist: the extremes o; heat acd cold better thaa
anything ever invented lor entir. roofs, or for covering
over old shicgles kT metal roofs of any kind. Theweight
beretoforeattacbed to cement roofs Is avoided by the use

tbl, material, 11 netng amen lighter than tin or acla
gtes. Ills adapted to all kinds of bouses, flat or step
roots. it appearance is use sian, Deauttiui auto fur
the rkh palace or the oumbl. cottage.

Tbe undersigned, having securej the right to the
Slate of Tennessee, is cow prepared to covrrjoM or new
roofs if any description, or to repair old roofs that kak
around chimBeys, a. battlemcnta. &c.. at short'
est notice; and will alo sell rights to territories, by
couBitea or uwna, oa reasouane term. The attention

architects, builders, and tbe public geaerallr. is lav!.
ted to this Roonog. as something better than asytbiug
betoreknown, for cheapness and durability. It being Art
ana waier-proo- i.

W. S. BENNETT. ProDr'etor.
Office in J. L. Mergaa's Archhectaral Rosas. No. 10

waiters mucx. jiempnis, Tesaessee. where samDlea mar
seen ; or address Box 687 post omce.

Of tbe ssasy testimonials I have. I wilt here submit
hi one:

To Whom it may Concern.
This Is lo certify that I have had WeH's Patent Gal- -

T.alc Oement put spun a roof at ray store, whith hereto--
e leaxea taaiy, one store me apptlcatioa of tola Ce

meat it bs ueen perrecuy waler-proo- r. I can recom-
mend It to thepabMc for all roofing purposes, and believe

to pe a permanent niiare agaios 1 ere aad water.
JAMES BO ID, No. 172 Jlala-i- t,

Memphis, Jaly IS, 1W.
Having rxamieed sampl-- s of West's Palcat Galvanic

cement for Keoang, aad having a knowledge ef the ma
terial ssea in saa reonag, we have no hesltati.n in
saying that we deem said rooCeg one of the best that hia
come Bnder our observation, and weuW cheerfuDy

it to the poetic, it being Ore and waler-proo- r.

Signed, John L. Morgaa. Architect; Wm. Orane. Archi
tect and civil Engineer , R. Vlrges.n, Carpenter; X
5. Bruce 4c Co., Carriage Builders, Monroe street ; D
CoekreK, proprirUr Commercial Hotel; T.. A. Benson
Maslc House, 268 Main street.
Memphis, Jaly 18, IS5S.

Norton, Bradley & Co., tinners ; S. V. atbews : E. B.
Wicks, Barnard Stocum: S. Bailable; S. R Malhewa
Cbas. A. WheslooiE. n. Brewster: C. n. Uarnbente
Syracuse. N. T i Amos Pratt, Master steamboat Globe,
Buffalo. N. T.; S. 0. Case, Sup't Cars and BnUding. H

R. R., Detroit, Michigan; Wm. Wells; Iler-r- y Chls-holr- a;

E. Lrtand, tinaer. Cleveland. Ohio, D. L Jooo-b- us

fc Bro.; Gsce. Brother & Drake, Tremoat House
Sup't Public BniMlngt. Chlcsgo. Illinois. AU ef the
above name! gentleinsn, with boats of others, lave used

Cement, andean testify as to its ntilltv and dnra- - of
VHlty. angOO-dS-

--o.t 3Eiec9d- -
TorDr Bratner'' Cdrhrated Ginger200 'wla'5

50 cases Blackrery Brandy;
25 " Pure Juice Port Wint;
60 " assorted Cordiali.

n. H. POTTER,
dec27 JIain-it- .. 34 door north of Worsts! Hens.

f
Brvrrtoctatl ilreslfor t5crSIKnwaa HANCOCK fc CLARK.

' '-iniMi'nnit Ji"fiir .i

.
alior-gabin- ff Sfacgte. i

COTTON SEED PLANTER,!

KbbI 1w am

11
1
W

I

Thll eograTisg represenls in ltcproveiaeat la

MACHIA'ES FOR FLAXTIXO. COT--
TOX ASD OTHER SEEDS.

Invented bg'J. A STEWART, cf KeniMelg, near
ilitchclUvUle, Term.

Patented July 1st, 1S5C.
,fANCFACrPRKD by STREET i. CO., corner of Sec-1V- X

ondardPwlar streets, Memphis
Orders for Planter I received by STREET & CO.: also.

by GOODLKTT, NABKR8 is. CO., No. il Front Row,
Membhls.

TERMS $20 00, shep ts.it, lndadlng the rlxht tonse.
Paid en dellveiy at the Shop ueco--a

Premium Cotton Gins.
fTHIK attention of Col tea Planters Lo mpectrally caned

xo me aoov5 superior txuis, mauiumuicu uj a. vai-T- er

A. Co.. Rast Bridzewater. llass. Ctsler a recent Im
provement, the Carver Giaa are regarded as the best now
la general use ; their superiority needs no comments from
as, as thonsaads are cow la sccceasiul operation In the
Soatfccra country.

We have oa hand fifty Gins, embracing all the dlCeraal
sises and numbers of saws.

Also 10 and 12 feet segment bolts, washers, ic, onm.
plete. all of which we offer to oar friends upon the nana!
terms aad tlaie. GWTNN at GIBSON,

Not. 1 and 2 Kxchange UnlldlEg.
Memphli, Sept. 2S, 1S6 tf

TTHITLEY'S PATENT PORTA
BLE CIRCULAR

SAW MILLS
MANUFACTURED BY

CLARK & AVERY,
SI. Louis, Mo.

AGENT AT MEMPHIS, TENN.,
G. McIiEAW.

TTAVING taken the Ageacr for the sale ef the above
I 1 Circular Saw Mills, I am prepared to fill all orders

fer Mills, with or without the power to dries them on
the shortest notice.

Persons wishing tope rcbase Mills, and also desirous that
they ibouM be ast up aad pnt into operation, csn be

We do not wlh to pralte onr own work, alt we ait of
persons wishing to purchase Mills Is to exsmine oar
work before buying elsewbtre, a we think they will give
us the preference alter soch examination. We are sat
isfied ar M ilia wHI saw more lumber, and in better style
In tbe same number of boors thaa any other Saw Mill
bow made

Persons wlsrlng to purchase Mills will pirate addrers
me at Memphis, Teas. G. Mcl.KAN.

G.IiScEeAjS,

BOILER --MAKER,
JJIack fcnnth and Sheet Iron Worker,

Corner of Front icoto and Mncftetter-tl.- ,

MEMPHIS, TESIs.
SECOND-HAN- D Boilers bought, sold

' ami rxcUapg-- for new one. Sheet Ironrrt iLihR t.t ,r,rr rierinllim. siwh a.
OBfrMTTChlmneya, Uricben, Fire Beds, E.cape

Ppes. Cond-nke- rs Fo'ges.Metalic I ts, amisteam-bu- at

Work in general. Also, Bank Sales, Fireproof Shuts,
Osmometers, Sue.

N. B. Boilers repaired at the shortest notice, and on
then on reasonable terms. nevlt-dawl- y

WATT C. BRADFORD.
f O DOZ. CracitHes, Nos. IS to 40;116 Circular Saws. 4S to 60 luches ;

300 Lbls. Newark Cemeat ;
200 " Platter Paris:
A good stock of Gam Bolting;
Piles of a superior quality, all aires ;
French Bart Mm Stones, alt aires;
A large lot superior Belting Cloth ;

For sale low at the Uaiun Foundry, Poplar street.
B0V39

GAYOSO SAVINGS INSTITUTION,
ANEW

SAYIXGS RANK L EXCIIAXGE OFFICE,
No. 20 Madison Street.

fDHIS Iaitltutlon, having been orgaalred under a charier
A grant-- d by tbe General Assembly of tLe State of Ten
nessee, is now reaay for businns. The Dirsctors for tee
ensuing year are:

FRANK M. wniTE, AUO'ST M. TOUTK. Pr'f.
C. J. SRLDEN. R. 11. AVERT. Cfhier.
By the charter, married women aad children, may de

posit all sums oi not less thin $1 ir week, surjeel only
to tbrir control, interest aitoweu on an (lepgsll, f:
more than four months, at six per cent, per annum. Bi- -

change on New Tori and New Orleus. Collesiioas raade
and proceeds prcraptly remitted.

Jleraphls, fean , use 7th, isse ly

Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy.
undersigned has this day recelrrd thirty eaes efTHE Ljea'a prime Ohio Catawba Brandy, and has

beea appointed sole ag'Bta for the aale sf this celebrated
pare Native Brandy, which is strongly recorameaded by
physicians for ptrsoas requiring ARheholie stimulants,
as It is th- - amy "Wr article of Brandy to be procured la
tie Ualted States.

deelO-S- CHANDLER ACQ , Agents.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS-
.-

rpilK Commis.loners la and forlbecoauty cf St. Pran- -
X els. Ark., will receive, until the actu or ueremoer.

Inst., sealed Proposals for the purpose ef Bsildlag a JAIL,
at Madison, the present county real of raid county.
Plans and speciSraltons can be seen by railing at Gen. O.
Cold well's oSlce ia Madison. Terms of payment mads
gnown on tbe cay or letlln r. dec2 dawta

1WANDOTT CORN
Proiueet One Hundred and Fifty Sethrtt per Aire.

THIS celebrated Com, the prolific qualities ef which
so well certified toby onr best citizens. Is forsjre

by th'uuart or bushel, by WARD&JONF.S.
0iicl2-cUwl- m 239 Jfala street,

SinoUcrs, Attention!
TUTT received, 160,000 Cigars, laLglng in price from
il $iotoetoa tboasand,by

ir. n. potter,
decU Mtla-st- .. 31 door North Worsham House.

Scotch and IrihlL Whisky.
JUST received, by H n. POTTER,
O dec IS MIn-t- .. 3d door North Worsh.n Honse.

poR SALE,
ON good terms for cash, a HORSK and BCG- -

GT, or llore without tha Bugey. Apply to
decl3-t- f TUU3. UU11DINS.

" Crystalizcd Nitrat silver.
1Q f OZS. pure Nitrat Sliver, for rale by

U dc9 WARD & J0XES.
A Store IIoiisc ior Rent.

OS Front Row. In the centre of business.
Apply to Joseph Baiblere, Jto. 33 Front Row, or

ii. a. w.tuuj.K,
novll Union atreet.

GRATES! GRATES! GRATES!
WK are now maanfactnrlBg ami have a large supply

hand of the raost beautlrrd Parlor aad Chamber
Grates ever raaaafactured la tbe West, which we offer for
sals at reasonable prices.

C.aT.A. FULLIS K BRO..
de7-l- m N. SS N.rth third strevt. St. Louis. y.

dfllss JB. Cliace
Just arrived direct from New Tork, aad openedHAS at No. 167 Main street, one door South of

Dr. Shank's, with all the new Oesltrs of CLOAKS,
MANTILLAS, BASQUES. &c. Particular atteattoa given
to ladles' Dress-Maklh- g, and la all cases a perfect fit
guarantied. Several Apprentices wanted. nor25-l- m

Starch.
C fV BOXES vrry aaperior for sale by

dee3 WARD i JONES.

Strayed or Stolen,
PROM the undersigned on November 30th, a

BLACK HORSE, tea or elevrn yeara eld, white
spot la the forehead, oae hind foot white. Cf'
teen or sixteen hands high, from the residence

he Hon. E. W. M King, Shelby county. Tean A
reasonable and all expenses will be paid for hit
delivery at the Livery Stable ef Nwby InMemrhis.

deelO-lr- a JEPTHA L- - FOWLKES.

rJIO REWARD!
RUNAWAY, abjat the 10th or 12th ef September,

fa a Negro Woman named AMANDA. She is black
Sfc and pitted with tbe small pox la the face. She Is 6
itSft 2 inches high, heavy art.aged 17 years. She was

larking aboat Memphis when heard of last- - I will pay
the above reward If found la the city, or $15 If found out

the dry, to anybody that will deliver bar to me, at tbe
comer of Main ant Vance streets.

BsTl-2- ai D. n. McSUURE.

if. I- - Clark, & fo.
DISSOLUTION.

the 1st June, 186, the firm heretofore exiittaxte-twre- n
P. IT. CLARE and A. C. WURXACII wxs cd

by mnttial consenU F. II. Clark la charged with
thftserUcrnent.ot tha bailoesi of lhalate firm of F. D.
Clark k Ce. p. n. CLARK.

A. 0. WURZBACH.

3TEVf"fIRM.
Tbsfsobscclbers hsve assodatrd thcraselTsi together

ender tbe firm of I. II. CLARE & CO.
T. n. CLARK.
JAS. S. WII.KIK3,
TH03. HILL.

OUR NEW FIRM.
ItaCbrdsmaplaatnre to announce to my friends aad

the pabUc that I have associated with me my former
partner, JA3. S. WILKlNS, and my well-kno- assi-
stant TUOS. HILL, aaJar the familiar stylo of F. H.
CLARK & CO.

Tbe now nrm will start with an rfflclrat force In each
mechanical branch, the Watch department being under the
supervision of Mr. WUklas.

Pto full at all times of thelslest fashions, and nricrs
as lor ss the same quality and style of geods can be par- -

I am tbaakf ol for the liberal patronage d tended to me
daring my fifteen years residence la Memphis, and my

n iuva 10 metis us cuuunusucv,
F. n. CLARK,

ESTABLISHED 1841.
fiUR aim has bein to keep pace with oar emwlns cllT.
Wand fnrnlsh thete vliu want Goods In onr line with
good articles, and at fair prices. Oar assortment, for
years, has been bat little if any behind onr Kastern
cities. It is more extensive this season than ever. Oar

branches are, first

WATCHES,
Of which we hare every varletr In general ni.tocether with a large assortment made to onr

.order, which for neatness of styluandtlme-keep-ln- g,

are surpassed by none. In onr assortment
will be found the Eight Day Watch and the Repeating
uaroBcmeicr, giving me suae to a minute in the dark.

JEWELRY.
Our assortment la this Important branch l kept fall

byfreoneat recelpta of all the new styles, whether of
loreiga or domestic imwuciiro.

GUM'S.
We have made this branch of onrbntiaass a study for

yean, not only posting onrselvrs with regard to tbe dif-

ferent qualities and merits of the different styles and ma-
kers, but of the kinds best suitable to our market. Our
assortment, for a number cf years, has been large, to
which we have recently made many additions of oar own
importation. We can rnralsh our customers with SHOT
GUNS from $5 to $MW; RIFLES frtta $10 to $100.
--vi eu, uic coieorasea ainurr. a mt L,r..

Pistols,
DKRRlNGER and COLT, of all sleet. Also, a fall as

sortment 01 ine sinus in gensrai ass.

SILYER GOODS.
Tea and Cefiee Seft, Pitchers, Goblets. Cups, Castors,

Spoons, Fotk., Ladles, with many choice Fancy Articles,
all coin fine,

SILVER PLATED GOODS.
Uras, Cattors.Candlestteks.Tea and Coffee Sets. Enere- -

nes, uaae aau rrnit uaceis, spoons. Forks, Ladles, Piter.'
era, ieoeti, uups, alters, &c.. &c.

A full assortment of Pucketand Table, from the best
miter, , wnn a great variety cf Fancy Goods.

OTJB MECHANICAIi BRANCH.
All kinds of Watch Work done in the most lalihfnl

manner. Jewelry repaired, and new made to order,

Engraving:.
Plain and Oramrntal; Seals for Lodges. Courts. lc.

ia aay siic, aiencri naiea os ail sites.

DAGUERREAN GALLERY,
Proi. Remington, Artist,

Embraces a suit of rooms bnilt expressly for the purpose,
and we are prepared to tarnish ourcastomera with first
class pictures in all the various styles.

la banding expressly for our butincrs. w have etn- -
aiaeu every conveaiepce tor the atserrat branches, and
gi eatly re j need our expenses, which, with oar facilltlea
anl the extension of oar business, enables as to sell goods
ana Co workoa the mist reasonable terms. Goods cheer
fully shown ana fairly repr seated, aad we invite all.
both bnyers and tbe curlons, to droplu wi'hoat ceremony
aau examine oar sioc. ii e aeep open nousd for all.

octl8-daw- ly p. n. CLARK & CO."
THE SPflEREOTYPE.

TjlE latent and by tar the most important
la Photography Is tbs recently patented nic- -

ture known as the SPIIERKOTTPE, which is not only
new ana mii.ar any oi us preaeceor, Dal greatly su-
perior to all. The Sphercotype Is proof against time.air and water, and for richness of tone, warmth of
expression anuuisiinctaess as. toequal In fact the 11

lusien is such that the picture, nr image, seems snsperd-e- d

in air, entirely Independent of the back ground
lorthtspictare we have therxcluslve rlsht for Mem

phis Specimeaacan be seen in oar Cillery, where pic
tures are aiso laarn ia tne van-in- st j(e. ay our Artist,mux: JiijaLiriLrTori.
who eomblB's the st with the Arti-- t. rrhkh eaa- -
tiles mm at an times te prod ace superior P.ctnres.

P II. CLARK & CO ,
dec3-- tf No. C'ark'a Marble B'ork

From lTScmphis to Grenada.

ATEW DA1LT I.1NR of four-hor- se Tost Coaches from
LN Memphis to Grensda etc Pannla, Oakland, and Pres-

ton, sixty m'les the shortest and best route from Mem-
phis to Grenada, throngh In sixteen hoars; distance 105
miles lhlrly-rve- n miles by Railroad. Through tickets
can be bad at the General Railroad and. Stage Offlee, uu- -
uer tne onnam jioate. rare 87 uo.

McALEKANDER k. ODELL.
nov5-law- Proprietors.

J.nv.niri nn rntrnn In Trnnntltn.dHvwHvv van w w sv w am a ja, a. V

TO LIVERPOOL.
audersigned will make liberal cash advances onTnE ahlppwl hence to Liverpool via New Orleans,

conrixnca to jiessrs. mtiKi. a. j.KUUn r.uu. New
lork, for sale there W Irausilu. rorfunberlnformatlcn
apply to WM. n. HULL,

nov27-t- f No. 47 Front Row.

oft Tivm.
cadersigned weakl respectfully infors theTHE that he has taken charge of tbe Male School near

Fomt Hill Seminary, where he hopes by aureml'tlcg at
tention to the Unite or nil profession to merit a small
share of the public patronage. To a thorough Collegiate
education, in oae of the first Colleges ef our land, he
unlttsalarge experience as teacher of youth. Tonng
men win be attea lor college, or the active
duties of Hie. Good board can be bad in rf spectable pri
vate famlll-- s at eight dollars per montn. The place is of
convenient access, being on tb. line of tae jiemphls aad
Charleston Railroad. Students will leave the cars at
Forest Hill Station, wltere tbey will readily find tbe
school by Inquiring at the Female Seminary

JAMES VOOKUKE3. rrlnclpal.
Refertneet llev. B. Miller. Principal Female Srmlna- -

nary at rorest inn; H iiwen, a. uain, . liaaguss, Jt.
serine, nr. iiuney, ir. t. uettie, o. Keia, j. vangu.
j. isoios, a. a. Jieachara, Mr. uoiawcu ana u. uwen.

ceo-3r- a

330,000 WORO?:or
CHEWIXG AXD SJIOKIXG TOBACCO,

At Manufacturers Prices.
AMONG which may be found

Cioinplon'j celebrated brands, Lynchburg J
iienaerson ana iioicombc branas.
Dr. Jam-- s Saunders' " Harry of the West, fce, "
C. Ford's Anna Rice. ice. "
It. J. Wade brands. "
Jas. Themsi, jr.'s Crescent City Paragon, Richmond J

Lct? fc wint ree'a star of Ricbm'a rriae of va. "
A. Dill'a Fig. Maifliwer. fee.
Colrmaa Wortham'a"C. W. Iris," -

Ilartrovt'a "ladi.penstble. &c. "
C M. Coty. (0. M. Cosby brand) Danvillet
Withers U Ayres Tonus: America,
W. T. Sontherllns' brand,
R. P. Richardson Old Caswell, " ReedsUle. N. C.

With a great variety of common brands too numerous
to mention, allof which will be sold at INVOICE PRI
CES, to cIoe con.lgnments.

Krer article warranted fresh acd genuine, and direct
rrcm tbe factory.

J. B. S1IARPR, Wholesale Tobacco Factor,
No. 15 Madison street.

Harris, "Wormeley & Oo.f
MO. S FROST ROW, MEMPHIS,

VFFERto Machinist twenty barrels Sperm Oil, very
J low.

To Sleamlioatmcn.
Alatge stock of ManlJa Cordage, cf all sires," uunsnally
w.

To Families.
Seventy half barrels North Carolina Roe Herrings la

store, very superior. To arrive. Mackerel of the cropcf
iboo, in all size packages.

To the Public.
Fifty bales India Bagging; 60 pieces Dundee Bagging.

new article; 600 kegs genuine Boston Nails, quality war.
ranted superior.

Sundries.
Star aad Adamantine Candles ;

Copperas;
Soda, la kegs, boxes and papers;

Shot and Lead;
Percn'sion Caps ;

Tobacco, chewing and smoking;
Tepper, Ginger and Spice ;

Ce.(Tee, all grades aad varieties ;
Wooden Ware, In great variety;

Together with every article In our Ila. which we eftr f i
the trade luw for cash, and our customers on theutual
term. HARRIS, WORMKLET fc CO.,

nvv5-d3-m No. 8 Fren t Row. a

It. VIRGESON,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Shop on Madison, below Third-S- t.

Blinds, Sash and Framea constantly kept toDOORS, made to order with dispatch.
Particular attention given to fitting op Stores, Show

Windows, Saloons, &t.
Jobbing attended to, of aay aad all kind tin my line.
Jau2J-l- y R, V1RGKSON.

Wholesale Trade
1T7E can offer great Inducements In Millinery Goods,
IT Bonnets, Ribbons. Dress and Cloak Trimmings.

Embroideries, aad Clceks and Mantillas, as we manufac-
ture tbota ourrelvts, and kurort the above Goods direct
fretnYrtcM. E. BAR1NDS fc CO.,

ate28 23 11 Ma street.

SWAN & OO.'S LOTTERIES,

, Cipit.il Prize $60,000.
Southern Military Academy

LOT TEBI .
OIiASa 3NT

To be drawn la the City of MOBILE, Alabama, In
public, un Friday, Jan. 50lb, 1S57, on the plan of

SUXTG-Xii- a 3N3T2VnB33rJS.
JOHN nURTRL aad W. W. McGOlRB, (kmmlitloBers.

30,000 Tickcts3,295 Prizes!
Moro than Ono Prizo Jo Evory Ton

Tickets.
BRILLIANT SCHEME.

1 lTin of $60.C00 S PrUes of $2,0)0
1 25,000 2 Prltea of 1,090
I 10,0.0 10 " 260
I 6,000 10(1 ' lfiO
1 5 000 100 " 100

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
i Prl?s of J.'MAprox'tlng to $60,000 Prixeare$lC00
4 ZOO 25 000 800

17j " 10 000 ?00
8 Hi ' 5,000 1,000
8 1GO 0 C00 800
8 75 " l,0f"0 600

40 65 ' 2,600
3,000 GO ar ,.13000

195 prizes amoantlag to $326,000

Whole Tickets, 810: Halves, 88
Quarters, JtaiBntns, a.

The first two hundred and nineteen Prizes are decided In
the usual manner

Three thontaad Prizes of $C0 will be determined by the
last flzure of the numter that drawa the $60,000 Price.
For example, it the Number drawing the $60,000 Prlxe
ends with No. I, then all the Tickets wnere the number
ends in I win be entitled i- - Jbu. it tae Nuraoer end
with No. 2, then all IbeTicketa where the number end
In 2 will be entitled to C0. nnd so on to 0..

Certificates of Packages will be sold at the following
rates, which Is the risk :
Certificate of Package of 10 Whole Tickets $100 CO

" 10 naif " 60 00
" 10 Quarter ' 25 00

" " 10 Eighths ' 12 60
Address orders for Tickets or Certificates either to

3. SWAN fc. CO., Atlanta, Ga., or
a. swan, atontzomsry. Ala.

decI8 S.SWAN, Box 200. Mobile, Ala

fsfTAN Si. CO.'S LOTTERIES

Fort Gaines Academy Lottery,
OTi A .SS 23,

To be drawn In the City of Atlanta, Goorgla, la paUlc,
on TUESDAT, Janaary 20, 1857, on the Plan ef

Sin&Ie JVmnoers
50,000 TICKETS 3,307 FRIZES !

Xcarlj One Prize to ctctt Nine TickeU,

BRILLIANT SCHEME.
1 Prlxe sf.. .$25,00 is.... .$25,000

10,000 it .. IO.OW
1 ' 10 000 Is .. 10.GO0
1 " 10.000 Is .. 10 000
I " s,0 0 is .. 4.000
1 .. 1,000 Is .. 1.000
1 " 1,000 Is .. 1,009

10 Prices of. Itw are.... .. 2,000
SO " 100 are.... .. 9,000

100 " 70 are.... .. 7.000
ICO " 60 are.... .. 5 000

3,000 " 40 ar-.-
... ..12OAS0

3,307 Prizes amounting ta. .$204,000
The first 307 Prices are decided In the us sal manner.

Whole Tickets, 810 Halves. 85 00
I OuflrtQrS 82 SO

Three thousand Prizea of $40 wilt be determlaed by the
last figure of the number that draws the $25,000 PrU- -,

Jorenmple, If theNurcbert drawing 325.000 Price ecds
with No. I, thru all the Tickets where the number rads
In I will bo entitled to 40. If the Number etls with
No. 2, then all the Tickets where the number ends in
will be sntltled to 340, and ao on loo.

Certificates of Packages will be sold at the follewiB;
rates, which Is the risk:
Certificate of Package of 10 Whole Ticket $60 00

" " 10 Half " 30 00
" " 10 Quarter " 15 W

Plan of Swan & Co.'s Lotteries.
Thirty thontaad Numbers correspendlag with those ea

ILiTickets are placed In ene Wheel. The Prize, are
placed in another Wheel. A number Is drawn from tbe
number Wheel, and at tbe aarae time a Prlxe Is drawn
from the other Wheel. The Prlte drawn Is placed agalest
tne Number era wn. This operaMoa is repeated until all
tne rmes are arawn out

In orderlag Tickets rnclota the money to our addrei
fer tha Tickets ordered, oa receipt of which they will be
forwarded by first mail.

The list of drawa nambera and prices will be fotward-
ed to purchasers Immediately after the drawing.

Purchasers will please write their signatures plain, and
give their Post 02ce. County and State.

G" Remember that every Prtr! It drawn aad payable
la mil wlthsut deduction.

53-- All Prices cf $1,000 and under, paid lmmdlatelv
after the drawing other Prices attheusaal time of
thirty days.

iZf All communications strictly confidential
ST-J- Prlt- - Tickets cashed or renewed la other Tickets

at eitner omce.
Addres orders for Tlckcti or Certificates of Faekacea ef

Tickets either to
S. SWAN fc. CO., Atlanta, Ga., or

i3 a. an Aa, Montgomery. Ala.

PROF. P. R1VINAC would respectfully announce to tie
of Memphis and vicinity, that he will give

totractloa on the Piano and Guitar. Al, would state
toat ae win Tnaa ana Repair Pianos, Jtrlodeons, etc. En
lire sath faction will be given.

Those wi.hlrg to take lessons will pie are apply at Aler
ander &. White's Maslc and Book store.

Those wishing to parents, a good Piano, Juitcsll tn
uiui. ana ne win select yoa tne best ta the city.

Referescb Dr. Tamer, R. S. Tallafero Dr. Wm
Rogers, H. S. Bradford. Dr. Tallafere. J. L. WiaSetd.
Rer J. Rogers, Bason Jones. BrowasriUe. Tean.

I TAKH great plea. are in recommendius Mr. P. RI.
VINACto tbe citizens of Memphis, and part.calarly to
my menus, as one a: ice nrsi Teachers ia the South, aad
iip'ie yoa will ratroniie him la his line of business, aa be
gives rmire taiisiaciioa. Jtespeeirnily,

nov2e-2- m J BARBIERE
t3 Enquirer copy.

For Sale Loir to the Trade.Xfifi KEGS nails. 'J U U 350 plecea best Power and Uarsl Locta Bagglug :
trw - it- - ii..Lv. lis llOp3f
60 coils Manilla Rope ;

100 pounds Twine.
Dononenrr fc aydlbtt,

ov2 iXFr.atRww.

JLOST.
T TniS day lost in and as I believe, en w..hX Ington street, a small memoranda-bo- -, and 10rviof
viiuuiu owauip i.auu scrip.
No. 1043 for $ 4
f- - "4ror 5sejiooo
Issued In September. 1856. and narakt. .t in. m
This Is to notify the finder who the ewaerls, and to Kiev
uiTifluuwinwiim lo Durcnase in- - same, a i.mM--

compeniation will be given by me to the finder oa delirrar
kv iur.

nort- - THOMAS JA ME.
CORN AND WHEAT MIT.T..

TUOSK who are ta want of Tartabla Mills fer torse,
or waterrjower ur llarr afliixnn.. ..r

.uu ur.. quamy, are mviiea to call at my Paetory,
where they are made, which are stcond to none la theUnited States. My Horse Mills will grlnj from tlx to tea
and eleven bushels good meal per hour; aad I can fully
aubstantlate th-- assertion. I guaranty satisfaction inall cases I refer to a few cf the mercaaate ef the city
who hare sold msnv of niv Milts, ami e.n t.itier rj h.
uiau vuaracter tuey Dear.

Graham kHHI,
Jones, Brown fc Co.. J. 0. GrlOng fc Bro..
fc. at. Appersoa St Co., Stratton, McDavIttfk. Co.,

Saranle. Mitchell fc fVi.
All orders addressed to me street nr tfir.t-.- -

"""'p uave promp attention, factory oh roplar
....uujuiuiug uii aius, near tne rtver, Memphis,

dec7-I- m

K. J. B. L. WINN

HAS REMOVED HIS
Saddle and Haraess Mannfactory

To K: 231 Mala-i- t, opposite Square. Ksips coustant-l- y
on hand and for sale

Coacb, I Somertett, I Whips of aUklc4s,
Break, Shaftor, BHad Bridles, ,
Buggy, Plain. Riding Bridles.
Carryall, I Spaniih, I Saddle Bags,
Wagon aad I Side aad I Medical Baza.
Plow I Wagon I Travellac Bxs.
HARNESS. J SADDLES, j fcc., fcc.fce.Saddlery Hardware, Saddle Trees, Band, Sole, Upper,

names.. Skit sg and Bridle Leatatrs ; Traea Chains,
Hamcs, Gin Bands, fcc mar29-drwl- y

.2. JIIERETO,
AVATCH MAE.EE,

A.tU DEA 31 IX

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry,
CORNER OP MAIN AND ADAM3-STS- .,

TAKES this method of informing his friends.
and th. rtnblle cenersttv. that be i mnmA

rj-hl- s old stand to the comer of Mala xnd Adams
BaarnVstreets, where he will take pleasure In exhibiting
new and choice lot of JEWELRT, to those who nav

favor him with a call, aad will be pleased to execute all
ordera for repairs In his line. He hopes, by honesty, In-
tegrity, and his efforts to please, to gain the confidence
and liberal patronage of all who may find It convenient to
visit hia establishment.

JTJ" AH orden for repairing la every branch of ray ba-sl- ne

promptly attended to.
53-- The store will be temporarily located at No. 174

Main street, next door to New Orleans cheap rash store,
until the building opposite the Werthant House Is com
Pitted. angSI-l- y A. JIEBITO.

COOPER'S
Refilled Sheet and Shred Isinglass,
FOR BLANC MANGE, TABLE JELLIES, fca. A

article for Confectioners, Hst.lt, and Family
nse. To be obtained, with directions for mlar. of tha
Drtnapal Greceri aatl Srugglsti toyoavbcrit the Uarted j
Stairs. rxit,u. eoOPKR,
Imwwb New Tort.

M. flAWXI., .XOK SMITH. wm. pax. at.

HAKS, SMITH & CO.,
ISFORTXSt ASD DSAbSBX 1.1

Ajcacrlcaai anci Forolsn
Hardware and Metals,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Iron, Mails, Castings,

fl'f . 301 end 306 .Vola-tf- ., Ittveen Monro and Union,
aag24-d- nr MEMPIII5, TESJf.

HAWKS, S.1IITII & CO.'S BULLETIN.

Tnn subscribers having now reolveJ the greater part
their iters tfoeA, are prepared te offer great Induce-

ment! to the Merchants, Planters, and Mechanics of Ten-
nessee, Mississippi and Arkansas. Their stock it large,
and has bean selected with great care from the best maa- -
miaciurin, comprising la part

Heavy Goods. Cordage. &c
1004 ktga best Boston Nails, 44. to COd.; I

OT Zd.f
60 dot. Collins' Hartford Axes;
60 " lluat't celebrated Axaa;

100 " It. Colllas' superior Axes ;
6 casks Log Chains, 5, J, K.7-1- S;

10 " Wagoa Chains, assorted;
10 ' Trace " straight aad twisted 1

2 Jap'd Col! Chain., 3, 4;
2 Mous-ho- le Anvils;
2 ' fWey'a
I " Hooks and Hlcges;
1 " Blacksmith Toogi;
1 " Hand and Sledge Hammers;

too doz. Ames' Shovels and Spadst ;
275 Grindstones. Nora Sulla ;

60 dox. Cotfte Mlllt; 1

16" Well Wheels;
4 casks Pump Chains ;
4 " Fixtures; v

20 dox. Welt Buckets;
60 " Cotton snd Wool Carls; 4

20 Jim Crow Cards;
ICO Santage Meat Cutters ;
60 Cotton Balances ;

100 Colls Manilla Rope, X to 2 lack ;
60 Jute " aaaorted;
30 " Cotton '

C " SaahCord;
200 pounds Cotton aad Hemp Twins ;

Shelf Hardware, &,c.
250 Gross Table Knives and Folks;
120 pairs Carvers, assorted ;
10 dot. Table and Batcher Steel" :
73 Wosieabolnis' Pin and Pocket Snivel)

1000 jiiioisoii'a
CO Wade fc. Butcher's Razora :

160 Scissors aad Shears ;
600 Mill Saw, Plat and half roarjl riles.
ISO Hand Saw Flies, assarted ;
760 Pad ocks ;
60 gross Brittaanla Tea aad Table Spoom ;
60 dox Pted Spoons aid Forks;

130 " Chest, Cn board and Trunk Locks;
180 " a'sorted Rim, Front aad Store Door Locks;
150 " Greenwood's superior Hingis;
150 pair Brass Pillar Candlesticks ;
400 " Chamber

60 White Metal "
60 " " PilUr "
40 stt fine Jap'd Waiters ;
SO dot assorted " and Trays ;
60 sett Brass-hea- d Fire Iraas;
60 pairs " ,
CO sett Caaehard

110 pairs " '
30 sett Fine Steel

300 dox. Curry Combs ;
30 Cotton Hooks;
60 " Brass aad Pewter Faacetts.

mechanics' Tools. &c
60 doz. Batch) r'a C. S. Formsr Chisels aM Ganges,

assorts;
20 Butcher's " Socket Chfc-H- s, assotel;
20 " " Turaln- - Chisels anil G.cgcs,

asserted;.
30 Batcher's single aad doable Pitas Irani,

assorted ;
10 Batcher's and Hunt's Ads ;
20 Hunt's and Collins' Hatchets, fcc;
12 Cams' Drawing Knives ;
20 n emcney's
13 Spear fc. Jacksoa'i C. S. hand, rsnnd aad rip

Saws;
S Spear &Jackai's 3, S. panael andripSawi;
6 " " " teaaeaSaws;

20 Bardshaws C. S. hand, panneland rip Saws;
10 Beardshrw'a C. S. te bow Sawa;" eeranajaSaws:

0 boxes Unien Fact-.r- Planes ;
I ease Spear fcJsckiou's Cross-C- Saws. 6 toS feet;
1 " " " " tH US feet;
1 Rowland's " 6 to 8 f jet;
1 " " HIH 7 toSS It.

large assortment of Stjoares, Asgers, Hammers, fcc.

Tinners' Materials.
250 bore? Charcoal Tin Plates', best brands ;

1000 pounds Bar Tia ;
160 sheets Copper, 30x60;

1 case Tlad Copper ;
2 casks sheet Ztae;
6 " Iroa Wire, saperlor quality;

20 slabs Speltre;
20 pigs Lead;

2000 pounds bar Lead ;
20 colls Lead Pipe ;

A full assortment ef Rivets, KsttU Htr, Sane Pan
Handles, fcc. Oar stock at
Agricultural Implements, &c,

comprises
Fan Mills, Cane Knives,
Com Mills, Briar Hooks,
Com Shellart, Hoes aad hakes.
Peed Cut ers, I Hay aad Maaure Forks,
Spading Forks, Pruning Sawa,
Potatoe Diggers, Prunlag Chisels,
Cedar Chums Patent Churns, fcc.

Owing to the extteme lew water, we have been Ena-
ble as jet to obtain ear stock f Irca, bat we have made
such arrangemrata as will ens SI. as. on the retamplten
of navigation la the Ohio river, to furnlia our custom-
ers with Boiled and Cfaarooel Iron. Castings, fcc., at as
lew prices aa aay hease In he Southwest. We shall
have a large srvphe ef Wheeisarrows In store In a few
days. HAWKS. SMITH fc CO,,

nor, 204 and UG Maln-s- t.

Mince Pies anil Sausages.

who are fond of the above will ds well to callTHOSE our assortment nr MEAT CUTTERS.
HAWKS. SMITH 4c CO..

noviO 234 and 336 Mala atreet.

NAILS! NAILS!
hundred kegsEasurn Nails, for sale lawtcFIFTEEN fer cazA, or afprovedpeper.

HAWKS, &HTTH fc. CO.,
ncT 304 and 306 Main street.

Fine Stock, for Stock Railroad
Stock.

I Wisn to exchange my fast trailing and
pacing Stallion "BILL POLK," of Maary
county, for Memphis and Charleston Railroad
Stock, at filtr cents In the dollar Price cf

Horse SooO. Sired by Red RoiiJ. he by Tlavoc, Ac, and
dammed by a Union Mare; he It seven years cf age, of
the g ejt blood of riding stock ia the Stat, and a sure
told litter.

Also, eae pair of fine family CARRIAGE HORSES.
seven years old; pair valued at $150.

Also, my fine trotting mare M1RT," ana her Colt,
aoeut six montlta old, Ly "Toronto." Mlrt Is about
tea years of age. Price for both, S350. Apply to

E .A. WHITE, or
decl8 Im O P. NEWBT.

JUST RECEIVED,
From Virginia and Middle Tennessee.
. A LI KELT lot of young Negro--s, conilit
X tngof field hands, honse servants, a number

if&?one cook and general bouse servant. WejS will be rectivlng likely young Negroes from'
tbe above named points throughout the seas: a. Plant'
ers aad others wlslng to purchae good Negroes are re
spectfully Invited to give ns a call, on the North side cf
Adams street, at BenJ. Utile's old stand, where we will
take pleasure In accommodating the public.

m X. It WM. LITTLE.

Lumber i Jjiimher
T nAVB the largest assortment of Lumber on band 1

JL nave ever onerea. consisting in part or seasoned cy.
press ana Poplar, IS ana 2 incurs wide and dear;
Sills SxS aad 8x10 ; Jolce 2x5, 2x8, 2x10 and 2x12; Scant
ling 2x4, 2x5, 2xS, 3x4, 4x4, tnd4x; Weatherboaidlng.
Sheeting, Shingles aad Walnut Lumber oa hand; atsoa
large let ef uressea xellow Pino Mooring an rough Pop
lar Flooring, Red Cedar Posta of all sizes.

Tard on Bat true. South aide of Centre Landldg.
JnalS-dtwaw- ly M.K.COCHRAN.

TENNESSEE
MARIXE AND FIRE IXSDRASCE CO.

Of Nashville, Teun.
CAPITAL, :::::; $150,000.

JOSEPH VAULX Prea't A. W. BUTLER, Eec'y.
DIRSCTORS:

Jrhnll Hill, Alex. Allison, Thompson Anderses,
James Coney, R. H. Gardner, F. A-- Owea,

at. rogg. Joseph. Vaulx, James Ellis,
N. B AUoway, W. 3. Eakln.

MARINE INSURANCE on Cargoes and Freights cndei
open or spedal policies. Inland Transportation Risks CL
Merchandise, by steamboats, railroads, or land carrlags ;
also, hatarda oa rivers and lazes to or from aay part of
the United SUtes.

FIRE INSURANCE oa buildings, dwelling or other
houses, goods In store, furniture, fcc, la town er country.

rNegroee insured against the dangers of tee rivet.
J. G. LONSDALE, Agent,

Once Jefferson street, Memphis.

The Mutual Life Insurance Company,
OF NEW TORK.

Accumulated Fund, $3,000,000.
THE rates adonted by this Company are based upon the

xcost correct observations. Policy holdera get all the galas
of the Conpaay, as It Is purely mutual, having no prefer,
red stecx or other capital to Use the first fruits of ptellts
from the injured.

Any person wishing Insurance oa Ms or her life will re-

ceive all laformatlea, together with the requisite forms 1 1

application, by calling on j. u. iAj.-auA-

Ageat Mutual Life Insuratce Company,
octll-I- y OSlce Jefferson street. Memphis.

MIIsrCE PIES !
and bet MINCE PIES are to be had every day

' at jypoOrLI , on jiaouon street, ana
families aervrd regularly, oa the shortest colics, with a
jurerlor article.jy Parties furnished with Cakes, Confrdloas, Wises,
fcc. , on the shortest notice, aad In UPECHT'S ntusl good
styte. Give him a call. Bnv27-d- tf

D. PANTE & CO..
Lard Oil, Soap and 'Candle

IfOLNIJFACnnDRERS,
141 MaiH street, Memphis. Tenn.

highest market prices paid f-t- rough and renderedTJ1B Lard al5 Jsp tntii. Dov2.1y

PARIS HOIFSl". rftVXTfTIrtvrnv
j TVliolcsalc anrt Pinu
CANDY MANUFACTORY,

No. 07 Front Bow.
e THANKFUL to his frleoda sal the nubile

for tbe very Ilberat patrraage extended to
l'0..11" rUht M- - UiVIS

leave to nfotm thectttzenotJtemhl and vicinity that he will constantiv tm,
uaw. 1.4 .wwuucat ui m-- impoTXeu wines
Claret, Port. Madeira, White, fcc; ik, Scaton Ala and
XiOnuoa i'orier.

M. L. Mo.tTEDOxico always keens on band a rrr.tvaety of Fancy Ca&dles and Toys, an arsortractot stick
CanAy. Prunes in jars and boxes. Raisins, Crsp-- s. every
kind of Fruits and Nuts, Pickles, Lobsters. Sardines.
Olives, French and English Mustard, Segar In loaf aad
boxes, Caracao, Marasrhlao, OKI Wines. Glater. Pre- - j

yrra,siniuii(iirw tora man oosua rreMTvea. Cat--
sap. Pepper saace. ChoooUte, Co nl tali, Syraps. Maeca- -
roBl, Vermacelli. the best Havana Cigars, and a grett
mifiv o'ber articles, too iiDramM tn ihmIImi na.Atfil '

for aale very low, either by wbokaate or rttaU.
Havlag. at much expense, secured tbe serviees of two

of the moat experienced workmen ev--r In tbs city, he
Hatters hiraseif that heeaaoot betarpassel lnamngiag
and UeeoratlBg tables for Parties Wedding., fca , with
baser to himself and satisfaction lo Lis easterners.

decSI-t- f

P. H. HEINRICH & BRO..
CONFECTIONERS

CANDY MANUFACTURERS,
297 MAIN STREET,

T7T5EP ceastastly oa hand a large variety of PLAIN
IS. and FANCT CANDIES. OAKB8. fralta. Preserves,
etc., wholesale aad retail. We are alto pcesnpettafar-als- h

parties at the shortest notice.
IN connection wKh this wep

OSL l fJT keep open oar LADIES' asd
?aOKSTUtMENS OTaTER SA- -

ihS LOON from 9 o'clock a . jj., ta 12
o'etrck r. M..aBd are receiving daring the whole season,
FRESH OTSTERS by every it'tmtr. We sondt a share
of tbe public patronage Bov2-d- sa

KOTICE.
JOSEPH GARNEAIPS

PREMIUM BAKERY,
MANUFACTOIiroB Seventh street, between ifofgu

and omce at No. 9 fommrr
del street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

The subscriber takes this method ef iataraiag tar
citizens of Memphis and vieiatty that be ta tnl aa baad
at his old place of bsstnen, with every variety of Orack-er- a

aad Pilot Bread ; asd he elilt coa iaaea te sell Ml
Crackers and Pilot Bread cheaper thaa aay other bmsb-factBr-

In the West.
He also takes this occasion te mention that he took the

Premium at the late State Fair fur having the best Oraek- -
ers, aad also a Premium for tbe beat Rye Bread, aad a
Diploma for havlag the beat Ci acker Machine.

Tbaakfat fer pat patronage, and heeiaz to merit a
centlBuatiea of tbe same, he b--gs leave to sBbseribe
mmseir respeeuany, JOSEPH GASNRAU.

nov2-ls- a

Xj. rocco,
Manufacturer aad Wholesale Dealer in

JPlain anil Fancy
CANDIES, CAKES, &C.
No. 220 Main-s- t, Odd Fellows'

Hall, Memphis, Teun.,
constantly on hand a large assortment of GreenKEEPSDry Fruits, Fruits In their own Juice. Jellies,

Preserves, Sardines, Lobster, Spiced and Pickled Oys-

ters, Pickles, Cordials, Syrups, nne Wines, Brandies, all
kinds of Nats, fcc

In connection with this establishment I have fitted op
la superior style an

Ice Cream Saloon,
expressly fer the Ladles. A'so- - r G--a: rzxz .ans,
where Ice Crea- - is served irosi A. M. tin 12 P. il.

a27 .

I r c 111 i u 111 CaVlc r y
jast returned from a business toar NorthHAVING the facilities for takitrg fine, durable

Daguerreotypes, Ambrotypes, &c.,
I am bow ready in person to serve my friends aad the
public generally la my line, oa the most reasonable terms

I bare bo new tangled patent, and dap-tra- p processes
to oiler the public. My establishment has to staad us

fall amid all the blazonry of Its neighbors, upon its own
merits. sep2-da-

FE BOOKS!
Plays and Poems, coataialag l ilayoos. AnnBOKER'S LeeBor de Goxbmb, FiaactKa da 3Iib1,

and others, two volumes.
The O'Brteas aad the O'nahertys, a Natteexl Tale, by

Lady Morgan, la two volumes.
Paal Fane ; er. Parts of Life Else UateU a Novel, by

S. P. Willis.
Prne and I. by the Anther of tbe "Peciphar Papers."
Justice ta the a Tale of Lif- --

Mormea Wives, a Narrative ef Fads Straagtr taaa
Fiction.

The RaiahewAteanil the Tomb; or, Rays of Hope for
Those who Mou-n- .

dee?e Fer aale by CLEAVES fc GUION.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS .
1 LEAVES JtGUION hateaow ready for the aaaroach

lag Holiday a large aad varied aowrtnsent f Sate
Books. Fancy Articles. &c .cea.i.ttBglapartof as betew:
Robert's Travds In the Heiy Laad ; 6 tU. 4Io., Tarkey

Mirco, Antique stjle.
The Spectator; 8 vtris., tall calf, Eagllih stjle.
Cooper's Novels ; 23 vol'., half ralf. Sagliah style.
Everett's Orattens and Speeches; 2 vols., tott calf, Aa--

tiqae. red edges.
Dr. Syntax's Toar; 3 vols., fall calf, gaK back. Very

rare.
The Works cf the Rev. Richard Heeker; fast calf, Beg-li- sh

style.
Burke's Works; 8 veis., fail calf. EBgtita style.
Lord Cbesmfietit's Works; 6 res., fall calf, SBflsstt

style.
Perry's Expedition ta Japsa, camptM by Fraaeas L.

Haws, L L.D., fiaely iUBatraled, h half calf, Tarkey
Mar .cos, tall gilt, aad ether styles.

The saatemrse qvarto, various styles.
Spark'e Life aad WrttlBgs ot Washington; 12 vats., half

calf, Bagtish atyle.
Spark's Lite aad Writings ef Frintlla ; 10 vols., hiK

calf.Bagnah style.
BMwelt's Lif ef Dr. StmuH Johnsoa. L.L.D ; la ten

vats.. tM calf, London edition.
The Works ot Oliver GoMimitb. with Life aad Notes, is

4 rail.. fsH calf, Leaden edition.
Haalett'a Lifeaf bhakspeare, iu 4 vols., half calf, Lea-d- on

edition.
Miss Austen's Novels; 5 vols. fiiH cilf , Lomlsn, Beatley's

edition.
Addlses's Works, 6 vols , gUt ba:k.
The iBaoMaby's Legends, by Rev R. H. Barbara ; 3 veis.,

bait calf, marbled edges. Beatley's edition.
Lamb's Dramatic Poets, 2 vols . fall caH, Leadea edition.
Shelley's Bssays, " vols., tall calf, London, Moxuu's edl- -

tlea
The Works of Charles Lamb, 4 vols., fall calf, Londaa,

Mexom's edit oa.
The Works of Bishop Batter, ia two vols., faH calf.
Butler'. Hudibrss, 2 voK, half calf.
Dickea'a Works, 6 vols, halt calf Antiaaa. '
Hood's Own, toil calf, Lesdofi, Moxoca's edition.
Rotlin's Ancient HUtory, 4 Tots., Trkey Merruces, An- -

ttqee.
Gallery ot Portraits with Mimoiia ; 7 vols., taB calf, gift

edges. London edition.
lyyl-e- 'i portraits. 10 vo-s.- . half Tar key Mere es. rare.
IconographlcEncyciopedla, 6 vols., Tartty Marocco, fnH

gut
Shaw's Dreeiss and Decaratlsns of the Middle Ages
The Peaay Cyclopedia, 30 vols., royal octavo, half boaad

la Russia leather.
Diamond Editions, bound in Turkey Morocco, Antique

styles ot the foilewiBgrj 'is: mate, iao, ceaa-cer- .

Spencer, Shaksreare, Prydon. Cowper. Miltoa
Pope, Scott, Bums, Klrke,Wblte,lleiiaadotlrs,

Fine Octavo Editions In same style as above, of Tbemtoa,
Milton. Cowper. Soolbey, Ppe, Burrw,

Sbskspeare, Bjron, Scctt, Moore, uemaas, aaa aa
merosa others.

Miss Strickland's Queens of England; 1 vol., Tmkey Mo
rocco. Antique.

The Republican Court ; same style.
Andnmon's Birds of America : 7 vols., sam atyle
Andamen's and Bachman's Quadrupeds of North Atserl

lea: 3 Tola., the same stile.
Lord Mahos's nistory cf EBglaBd, In 7 veis., fan calf.

London edition.
MacauUy'a History of England; 4 rels., halt calf. Lea

uon, Longman's edition.
Present's Works ; hair calf, Antinae style.
Coleridge's do do do
Cbaimer's Posthumous Work; half calf. Antatae style.
Haaaah Mcore'a Works ; half calf, Aalaiae style.
Miss Edgeworth's do do do .

Mrs. Sherwood's ,do do ds
Bancroft's United States; 6 vols., half ealf, gaslt back.
Theer'a French Revolutloa ; 4 vols. . ha't calf. Ht back.
Ro'a Geographical Dictionary ; 12 vols., fall calf. Bag'

llihftyle. I

IrrUg's Works; 15 vols., half Taikey. Antlaae s'yle,
Webster's Works; 6 vols., halt calf. Antique aBdKagttsh

stjle.
Oalhoan's Works; S vols., half ealf. Antique asd Bag

lbs style.
Waverly Nereis; 25 vols., half al, Kdlabarc edKlen.

Souvenir ot Friendship. Tarkey Morocco, fall gHt,
ekgastly Illastrated.

Ornaments of Memory ; Turkey Morocco, aa.l failrlU
The Mignonette, Turkey Morecvo, fall gUt.
The Token, do do do
Tbe Token, cloth. Illuminated cover.
Memory'sGltt, Turkey Morocco, fuH gHt.
Friendship's Token do da
Friendship's OXerlng, do do
The Free Mnori'a Aanral. Turkey Morocco, frdtjllt.
The Mess Rose. M usllo ttlumlnated caver.
A great sarKtr of Bibles and Prayer Books, In 8tDe,

velvet, full .naaents. very rich, and Paris boasd.
A fell aiwr truest cf Family BtMes, ia alt varieties of

binding, with or without etap.
HT'fi.Ti.cy y irtlcloaB.

Rich Pader Macbe plain and inlaid Writing Desks S, II,
14 and 16 inch.

Rich Papier Mache New Style Regent, very tisiismely
lnlahL

Rich Rapier Mache P.nvelope Boxes. In gret variety.
Rica PapirrMacbe Wort Boxes, In great variety.
Rich Papier Mache Jewel Boxes, do do
men rapier Mache Port roues. do do
Rich PjplrrMachelnk Stands. do do
Ladies' Cabas ot Tarkey Morocco, Rassla Leather, Geaoa

velvet, sc
Ladies Companions, la a variety of styles.
Superb Ormolu Jewel Boxes.
Ladles' Traveling Bags, several varieties.
New French etyles Ladle.' Velvet Bags aad Parte Modes,

very nniqac.
French Wicker Lined Work Basket', entirely aew styles.
rew styles vrocnet seis, reari ana cornetun Holders.
Sets Rhodes it Sous' Scissors, tn rases.
Freach Pocket Sdtsors, something new.
Paper Kalves, floe carved Ivory, Pearl aad Silver, cms

Dented.
A great variety of other articles too numerous to men

tion. Give us a call, as wo do not doubt we shall be able
to salt the taste ef themost ftsttdiont.

CLEAVES fcTGUION,
decl7-di- w No 2tt Mala street.

SCHNEIDER & GLASSICIi,
HAXUPACTURERg Or

jfjcTson atreet, opprme commercial Hotel,
autl 1113, Tfc.N.N.

WE ask the patronage of dtlzeas sad
those visiting Memphis. We warrant all
of ear work, and our long experience In
the business win enable ns to make or re

pair Guns aad other Flrs-sr- in a superior asd work-
manlike manasr. auil-aawf-

if

THE HEALTH OF SIHMPHIii

iwii '

iUeaot t

J. H. MCLEAN'S CELEBRATED STTtEJi(ThllS
ING COBMAL AND BLOOD PU8JFIKH

That baa Veen ased N-- w it bat becoate as rattaerl'a-M- e
remedy la er.rr fami'v. Por ehndres bavtaai tbe

Sonuser Coraplaial, Hivea, Bkstchea oa tbe akin, --e . it
is aa taiaUlbte rcsaedy. Whea takes it niUniaBliSt aay
aaarbkt or bilioua matter la tae nnaaarh r bevefc,
streagtheaa and Invigorates tbe dlseativw eeaaaja, gad
caaeea aoaitny aeerr'.iona of ' be liver aa kacaey- -. ItaVt
ktbr reason way it has proW weKacteaa a cartas
DlarrboM, Dyscatery, Bowl Conxp. t,Paa ia tae Ssaet
ach.fce. It has cored tianr that wve aSla4 I : .
with Chronic THarrbosa.

McLean's Strengtheninc Cordial
ia a certara remedy for Weakneoa. Fafaataeaa ar BaaWly, .3ic:aBMa, aUlnM-- ns, Hesdadie, Mlmla, Bhsi-- ,
Beas, Dyapepeia, Socr Stomach or aay dteasa V
Kidaeya, Womb or Bla.lder. It wOl restore the teePaw.
sickly, pale aad --macialed to aad streaasa. Tkaxa
Is Bmtetaka aboat it we can rrtor to tbaasaiilji, to
prove that fact.

Oae tableaMwmfBl taken everr morahK, teaW:. tscertain preventive for Cholera, Chins and Fever, fcc.
J.H. McLEAN.SolePnpiietorat this Oar:.Also, McLean'. Volcanic Oil Llatment.rPriscil depot oa the eoraer of Taaed art Ptea

streets, SC Loasa, Mo. Por sa in Meaapkla, by
D JOHNSON. Asat,

au5-ial- T eoraer Madtsoa aad Matatsayeos.

GREAT PRIZE SARSAFARILLA.
AWARDBD 21ST 0CMWSR,

Attktbnt ami. only oenarac empanm4 of
ote prmtnttd to Ike pmtHc.

I0TJIS7IXLE ANXUAL EXHIBITION.

THIS woaoerfol preparation, ija-h- r spu irltanslay
Aaaericaa people, has zmw heeoBM aba HamlsreBHdyaf the age. Tae aatlctrd bear 'i illienaj l las

aarveioaa prop rtles, aad the anbappy, pata-'ea-ni t
exaaaoted m rejoace there U kelp, whoa Ail ew
fatVea. Oat of tha hantrnts of caaas scattacea tret
MlMUotppl, Ataaaaaa, Wtax-a- ia, Missaart, 2nsa- V- aail
Keatacky, it ha Bever la a siacie la its aaa brc unu '
to fall, aad will care, beyoad ail doabt :

ladictkoa, 8crof-?-a
or Etna's Rvis,
at tae Boaes, typklOt,

DeMltty, Habit ail CoMiveaeos. sUyetat- -'
last PalxaaBary Ihaes, Liver riasasaUt

Pttes, Pemale Insularities, Fistula, Basa ISBaes,
Diseased KMneya, aad aa a great sad pow-

erful Twaic, aaTtfyntg tbe aNattf,
aad mvtaorstbaar tbe

entse System.
Titl raeclDe, taoach prepared at ties exaaaawfris

aevertaetSM wlthlB tae reach of poor aa wB s rsrat.al
looked apes by the coaaaaaatry as tbe saaoatit saaeasag
everceaferrod Hl Bacind.

Dr. T. A. BURLKT'S Maxnrractary, eoraer of f raa
aad GreesM streets LaaasvlUe, Ky., iihin aQ -- aaaps
most be addreiised.

For sale by H. P. FAR1VS fOTH fc CO., aad CHAN-
DLER fc. CO., Menahls, Tennesaee, aad larcaarh--)
throogaoat the Uaitea States arl Caaadaa.

Price gi per bottle, or mx for $6. uX latwiy

Piirii'y your Blood!
THE CONCKNTRATKD PLU1D XXTRAtTT OP zabt

TeOCK ii the wvereiirn reawdy Jar an Mean,
rial AaXtioBS. Scrofula, Swet.iBa; es? tba JBBBta, Raaat-matis- m.

fcc. Aaa Liver Meaaoae, it baa aaeaaai. Ms
alterative eSrct oa the syttem, in addition to rU nsaac a
purely Vegetable Preparation, adapu it tc ila i si asY
Cnnmrc ABVctmii where aa alterative jinaliJaiL at re.
qaired. For oa the Skta. OM Ukats, yaaei.
sis. aad Nervous BuMlache, it has ao lacces iBt

amoax tbe aoatrams of tae day. Am a iWoJl
iledteme it veUl aeesmat favaJawMe .

23" For sale obty by CHANDLSR CO..
aept iawly Dnrgarists and At taocarVi.

Odd Fellows' Hall Hoek, MearTae!.

THE GREAT RUSSIAN RF.MEBY.
PEO BONO PUBLICO.

"Every should have a box ia the hae iaxmj
tn case ot accidents to the chUdren."

BEDDING'S RUSSIA SALYE.
IT is a Boston remedy of thirty yearV jtaadsnq. aeatis

recasaaseaded oy physicians. It la a sare asat ipissty
care tor Burns. Piles. Bods, Coras, Prions, QuJttadaad
OM Sores ot every kind ; for Fever Seres, UaOK a, Iteh,
Scald Head, Nettle Rash, Bunions, Sore Xlapli I, fteaaat-mead- M

by nurses.) Whitlows, Sties. Festers, Flea Mtes,
SpMer Sttags, Froaea Limbs, Salt Rheam, Scsrvy, Sets
and Cracked Lips. Sore Nose. Warts aad Pies WrueV,
It is a most valuable remedy aad care, which cob W to-lin- ed

to by thoasands who have ased it a ta cstr f
Boston aad vicinity for the last thirty yean, ha its sue
will this Salve do an injury. oriBterter wish a aaasl
dan's preriptioas. It is made freaa the pain taaa.se-rta- ts,

from a recipe brooght from Raasta at artscleii
growiag in that couatry asd the proprietors bave setaef s
traai all dasees, derxyraen, phyneiaa, soa caBUsms,
raraes. sad others who have treed it thesascrres. asat re
coasBMSid it to other.. BUDDING'S RUSSIA SALTS U
pot ia large tin boxes, at.aipi il oa the cosar weth a pse-ta-re

ot a ber and a diaaased rider, wtuch atetarej asso
oagraved on the wrapper. Pricv. xSceLl a box. SWdby
WARD fc. JON8S, aad aU dras-ss- ts.

REDDING fc. CO..
Pioa.tH.-are- .

- A Perftimcsi Breath.
TTTHAT lady or gentleman would remain under a-V- caaia
Il of a diaagreeabhr breath when by ustag tha "3ALM

OF A THOUSAND PLOW8RS" as a eeatrtace xmU
aot oaly render it sweet, bnt leave the teeth a wsjee, as
alabaster Many persons do aot kaow their brvata is
bad. and the subject is ao delicate their frttiti wtstaeeer
BMatiaait. Poar a single drop of the - Baiai it year
toota-braa- h, aad wash year teeth Bight aad sxcsB.aa;. A
fifty ceat bottle will last a year.

A BRAUTIPrL COMPLKXION asay be eostry
by using the "Balsa of a Tbonaaad FWwcr.--- K

wilt reasove tan, araialrs and trockse froai tha skha,
leavia; it of a sort sad roseate hue. Wot a as ui. poor
ea twj or three drops, aad wash tha face Bight aaat am
lag.

SHAVING ifADR BAST. Wet year shavta.. eraaa
la either warm or end water, poar on two or three lasts
of "Betas of a Tbuaoaad Flowers," rub tbe beard w. asat
K wtU make a beautiful sort bather, maca faCtUfasalt
the esmUoa ot shaving. Price only Fifty Cents, rhr
sale by PETRI DCS it CO., aroprietArs, and aS dra.rsoai.

S. MANS1RLD at CO.
WARD !-- JOXBS,
H. F. F.tRNSWOKTM fc OS.

PRINTING IMVER AGENCY
or THE

NA SEVILLE PAPER MILLS,
OS COCRT-S- T, 3ET. TROXT BOWASB KAta.

Memphis, Tennessee,
an kinds and sixes r Priattmi Paper eaa hsWHERE low prices for ci-t- a.

Orders for any anasoal site et paper wlH he aaspa tatted,
to Nashville and ailed promptly at mill prtc-- a, with aha
adJitlon ot tranvportioa. W. S. WBTTBXAX.

ap6-l- y Chai. Path, j

MERCHANTS, PEDLARS AND
TtTARKBTRRS are aclicited toeacajeiB bwyhag Hats
JLVL throagaoat tbe country, aad those who easnwie at It
will iacreaae their basl ioss, and I will buy all thay svtag.

W. S. WH ITEM AX.
ce-l- v Chas. Dsvis, A rent.

RAGS! RAGS! RAGS!
T WISH to bay 508,008 pounds of rags aad wlB pay aha

hie beit price is r.sll for all the cotton s
and aid rope anl bagging that I delivered tame, asat
earaestlysotidt the saving of rags.

W. S. WBTEBKAX.
at --lr fe'HAs Batis. Aaaat.

JACOB BECHTOLD,
CORNER OF CHICKASAW AXD JACSSON-ifP-

JT.HoT-- n
x-"- Fi 1 ft, H7o"-r?- ..

in Ale. Porter, Cider and Wanes at sC aaadi ,
DEALSR by the most celebrated estabU.hns l

ta the United SUtes. For sale, WhaHsasc ar PMUat
Frem ay long experieace tn the basiness (t aelsoieBtscf
which has been in tbe city of MetBahss)I Sta l'r aijMlt
with the guaranty I have had from my old cil saatsra
that my exert ions have been appreciated by these.

July27-daw- tf JACOB BROHT.s.

C. K H0LST & S02T,

CaMnet allaliers
ASD

JIaln-t.- , Old Stand, First Door below .Monroe,
(The oldest permanent sfaaa! in fAc t'Mi.)

TTAVK coostaatly on hand, all sixes ot Pateat Htftsas
X Hartal Cases, which tbey line ami pat a atr-

ia the best moaner Also, all kinds of Weed SB "

Covered Cofflus. which they set! at a fair pttoa.
Orders from the conrtry promptly attessM ta fur--

nitare made and repaired, and UphotstenBg daae.
oct-i- y

NE1T ORLEANS

Direct Is2aportatio2H
or

FRENCH, GERMAN, BRITISH AN'il IKtfl
JDZFirjZ". GOOES.

E. RE1LLT fc CO., so loBg kaows at thr oasswcPfc Royal and Canal streets, bear to say they ba re-

moved to their Urge new store No. 15 Caaai street,
Royal aad BoarboB streets known as Toar BaM-lag- s,

sign ot the Golden Flax, where their asaoo aroat
and resideBt bayer In Sorope, will enable then t Leap
(the year roaod) a complete slock ia every ihaaitaaraa.

AWafBlllineof PLANTATION GOODS at tea he t
Raulhern maBBfactare.

Combined with the above, they wlB kern a; 'ha aU
stand, corner Rojil aad Canal streets, Hurler IhliaSBai

Embroidery and Lace Store,
A complete stack of

LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINS8.
RIBBANDS.

KHBROIEBRISKJ.
LAttB.

Aud Lxife5';aa4 Gentlesaea's FURN1SKIJJG COfiaMI,
13 salt the Caaairy Merchaat as well as the oaasBBer.
This latter is a class of h ae berrtoforj uahaowr In Ibis
market. P. fc B. R8ILLT fc. CO..

123 Canal street, between Royal ami Boarban atsvets.
sepl9-t- m Tonro BaUdtacs, sign ef tbe Robirw eVv.

DANCING ACADEMY,
AT THE IIJGUTOWEK HALL,

t . MADAJfE JULIE 0RBRAR. win esea htr Baac- -f
Jag Classes, for tbe winter season, at tbe Btgsstaw.

HTrr Hall, on Saturday, N veneer 1. 1865. vbestssss
J will teach all the n st sew and fashioBabie Doaiui

taught by her for six years past.
Madame Crsrar will give her selsstars a Fancy Brass

Ball ersry two weeks, and also a QaxdriUo Party every
week.

Lsdses tad gentitraen wjhlag to hare Fibct Bree.
Costutues, aad TSea'.rkal Dresses raade to arder, er litre,
can call at If ado me, Crerar's reshknee, HigMawer Han,
&nelDy street.

Ladles Clijs, Thursdays and SilcrJasa, ftaag 3 1 ii 6
o'clock. ,

Geatlemens' Class. Tsesdays-sfsda- is and Sa?u- r-
days, fram7 u 9 r. 31.

Ladles' otass, 6 far twelve Lessens. GeaCexnea'
Night ClasssS far twetvo let loss. Uldtos the BtUor
Party Tickets far the season, . acTS-S-
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